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Integration of Early Infant Diagnosis
of HIV Services Into Village Health Clinics
in Ntcheu, Malawi: An Exploratory
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Abstract
Integration of Early Infant Diagnosis(EID) of HIV into Village Health Clinics (VHCs) would increase the uptake of services. This
study assessed mothers and health care workers’ acceptability of integration of EID of HIV services into VHCs in Ntcheu, Malawi.
We conducted an exploratory qualitative study in the phenomenological tradition among 20 mothers of either HIV exposed or
non-exposed infants and 18 health care workers (HCWs) from February to July 2019. We analyzed the data using a thematic
approach and guided by the theoretical framework for acceptability. There were positive perceptions of the integration of
services. Acceptability is influenced by attitudes, perceived burden, intervention coherent services, and perceived effectiveness
of services. The successful integration of EID of HIV into VHCs requires strengthening of the health system and community
awareness. Efforts to mitigate stigma should be prioritized when integrating the services to optimize uptake of the services at a
community level.
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Introduction

Early Infant Diagnosis of HIV is a strategy for the ascertain-

ment of HIV infection status among children.1,2 Early Infant

Diagnosis of HIV is a step within the PMTCT services and falls

within the third and fourth prongs.3 The third and fourth prongs

focus on preventing transmission of HIV from infected mothers

to their children and provision of care, treatment, and support

for HIV-infected mothers, their children, and families respec-

tively.3 The WHO pediatric treatment guidelines recommend

that all HIV infected children less than 2 years of age initiate on

Antiretroviral Therapy (ART) to promote their survival.1-3 To

facilitate immediate ART initiation following HIV diagnosis,

WHO recommends HIV testing among all HIV-exposed

infants at 6 weeks, ideally before 2 months, and further tests

at 12 and 24 months of age.1,2

Countries in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) are lagging in meet-

ing the target for EID of HIV services which are set at 95%.5

Sub-Saharan Africa persistently registers lower access to ART

among children when compared to adults with only 28% of

those living with HIV receiving treatment6 and with a 77.7%
coverage on early infant diagnosis.3 Similarly, uptake of EID of

HIV services in Malawi remains low at 69% as of 2018, which

negatively affects the uptake of ART.7 Furthermore, 20% of

HIV-exposed infants in Malawi, are lost to follow up and 80%
of these acquire HIV infection during the breastfeeding

period.7 Within the group of HIV-exposed children that are

lost to follow up, the risk of acquiring HIV increases with age.8

The low ART access among children largely stems from
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delayed testing for HIV among exposed infants.9 The factors

that affect the effective implementation of EID of HIV services

are high loss to follow-up of exposed infants and delays in

accessing EID of HIV testing, the long turn-around-time of

results, poor laboratory procedures, and logistical challenges

such as lack of transport, and delays in dispatching results.10

One way of resolving the challenges is by having services

closer to where people are located and this could be through

integrating the services within VHCs.2

Village Health Clinics in Malawi are primary health service

delivery points at the community level located in hard-to-reach

areas which are located 8kms or more from the health facilities or

located in places that are difficult to access because of geographi-

cal terrain or natural barriers.11 The clinics provide integrated

community case management of childhood illness and are a plat-

form for more health services if properly integrated.12 Integration

of health services provides greater access to comprehensive care

and ultimately improves health outcomes for populations while

gaining system efficiencies and facilitating sustainable develop-

ment.13 Additionally, it improves the quality of care, increases

services uptake, and improves health outcomes.14

Given that integration of EID of HIV services into VHCs is

a plausible idea that could bring the services closer to the

end-users,2 this study assessed the acceptability of integrating

EID of HIV services into VHCs in Ntcheu, Malawi. Of the

HIV-exposed children in Ntcheu, 31% were not accessing EID

of HIV services at the time of the study which called for mea-

sures of improving uptake and retention in care.15 We specif-

ically explored the perceptions of mothers and health care

workers on and the factors that influence the integration of EID

of HIV into VHCs.

Methods

Study Design

This was an exploratory qualitative study in the phenomenolo-

gical tradition that assessed the acceptability of integrating EID

of HIV into VHCs in Ntcheu district among women and health

care workers that use and provide the services respectively. We

conducted In-depth Interviews (IDIs) because they generate

more insightful information.16 The Focus Group Discussions

(FGDs) with HCWs provided more insight into their percep-

tions of the intervention and this gave us a broader range of

information from different participants. We conducted 20 IDIs

among mothers of HIV exposed and non-exposed children. We

varied the selection of mothers on their HIV status because

both groups use the VHCs and if EID of HIV services was to

be integrated into the services, they will both be equally

affected thus their perceptions mattered. We selected health

care workers for the FGDs based on their experience and role

in providing EID of HIV services, data management, village

health clinic management, and clinical HIV care. We included

HCWs because we wanted to tap their insights on their percep-

tions and acceptability, and how the services can be integrated

and implemented thus broadening the scope of the responses.

Study Setting

The study was conducted at Ntcheu District Hospital and

2 VHCs named Kalumbu and Muwalo. We purposively

selected the sites to include one which is located closer and

the other further from the District Hospital to enrich our data by

drawing from clients from varying geographical areas.

Kalumbu village health clinic is located 7.6 km while Muwalo

village clinic is in a hard-to-reach community and it is 33.7 km

away from Ntcheu district hospital. The VHCs provide

under-five clinics, an Extended Program on Immunization ser-

vices (EPI), nutritional assessments, management of malaria,

acute respiratory infections, and diarrhea conditions. These

clinics have one health surveillance assistant (HSA) stationed

at the clinic and 10 volunteers who are drawn from the village.

Sample Size

We used a purposive sampling method with maximum varia-

tion so that we draw responses from participants with varied

characteristics.17 We varied the mothers following the demar-

cations that are defined by HIV-exposed infants birth cohorts in

the EID program as follows: mothers of HIV exposed infants

with the following ages, less than 2 months, 2-12months, and

What Do We Already Know About This Topic?

Early Infant Diagnosis of HIV is feasible and effective in the

prevention of Mother to Child Transmission (MTCT) and

promotes the uptake of HIV services among HIV-exposed

children however, its implementation is challenged by health

systems, socio-cultural and individual factors thus leaving

some infants at risk.

How Does Your Research Contribute
to the Field?

Previous studies have focused on resolving the barriers

through existing and established HIV service provision

sites while our study leverages the integration of services

and assessed acceptability of integrating EID of HIV Ser-

vices in VHCs which has the potential to close the acces-

sibility gap in rural settings.

What Are Your Research’s Implications Toward
Theory, Practice, or Policy?

Our study showed that the integration of EID of HIV

services into existing VHCs is acceptable and will require

a deliberate effort to strengthen the health system at a

VHC level. The efforts include mitigating stigma through

community awareness, mentoring and supporting VHC

providers, and provision of infrastructural support for the

clinic and accommodation for health workers.
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12-24 months old children. We included mothers with

HIV-unexposed children following these age ranges: less than

12 months, 12-24 months, and 24-60 months. All mothers with

HIV-unexposed children less than 2 months of age were

included in the less than12 months age group. In total, we

recruited 20 mothers until we reached data saturation (11 moth-

ers of HIV-exposed infants and 9 mothers of HIV-unexposed

infants). We employed a purposive sampling technique for

HCWs and recruited those experienced in EID of HIV and

VHCs interventions because they could provide rich informa-

tion about the interventions. Therefore, we conducted 2 FGDs

with 18 health care workers

Data Collection

Data were collected from February to May 2019. One research

assistant and the Principal Investigator conducted the IDIs and

moderated FGDs. The research assistant was trained by the Prin-

cipal Investigator to conduct the IDIs and FGDs, note-taking,

handling of sensitive issues, probing for more information, and

maintenance of confidentiality. The research assistant was trained

for 3 days on the tools and then he participated during the

pretesting of the tools which took 1 week. The PI provided quality

control by frequently checking on the data collected by the

research assistant to ascertain completeness. All data tools were

pre-tested to identify any problems such as unclear wording or

time taken to administer so that the tools could be improved and

be user friendly during data collection. The questions on the IDIs

and FGDs guides were semi-structured and open-ended in nature

to capture a depth of information and we probed for more infor-

mation under the main sections of the guide.17 Both IDIs and FGD

data tools included demographic characteristics data for each

participant. (Additional File1)

These semi-structured questions allowed us to collect

detailed data over a short period.18 The interview guides were

designed in English and Chichewa and were also done in the

same languages as per the participant’s preference. Chichewa

and English are the national languages in Malawi and

Chichewa is the local language used in the area where we

studied. To enhance the credibility of our findings, we sum-

marized the key findings after each interview with the partici-

pant as a form of member checking. We had multiple

discussions among the researchers during data collection and

analysis to achieve dependability of our results and our detailed

description of the setting of the study and procedures for EID of

HIV services enhanced transferability of the study.4

Conceptual Framework

This study used the Theoretical Framework of Acceptability

(TFA) which is a multi-faceted construct that reflects the extent

to which people delivering or receiving multiple healthcare

interventions consider it to be appropriate based on anticipated

or experiential cognitive and emotional responses to the inter-

vention.19 The TFA guided the study in designing the study

guides, analysis of the data, and developing themes. The tenets

of this theory are: affective attitudes which are about an

individuals’ reaction to intervention and was used to assess

people’s attitude toward acceptability of the healthcare inter-

vention; the burden was used to assess the perceived amount of

efforts that would be required for one to participate in the

intervention; ethicality assessed the extent to which EID of

HIV integrated into VHCs has a good fit with an individual’s

value system and if an intervention was morally good and

correct. Intervention coherence was assessed by detailing out

a participant’s understanding of the intervention, how it works,

and measure the representation of the recipient or participants

while opportunity cost was assessed among mothers and health

care workers to highlight the benefits, profits, or values that

would be given up while engaging in the intervention.

Perceived effectiveness assessed how the mothers and health

care workers perceived the intervention as likely to achieve its

purpose and while remaining effective.19

Data Analysis

The TFA guided the data analysis which followed a thematic

approach as outlined by Braun and Clarke.20 All audio data

were transcribed verbatim and simultaneously translated from

Chichewa into English for interviews not done in English.

Researchers familiarized themselves with the data by

re-reading several times the transcribed data and also listening

to the audios to gain a deeper understanding of the data and to

ascertain that there were no transcription errors. During the

process of listening, we took notes of the codes that were

standing out to appreciate the breadth of codes, and then we

applied a deductive approach by using the tenets of the TFA as

the major thematic areas for deductively categorizing our

data.21,22 We grouped similar codes under respective tenets23

and reviewed all collated themes and developed a thematic map

that was used in reviewing applicability and fit of the codes

under each theme. Similar codes were retained under an over-

arching theme and those that were not a perfect fit were reas-

signed appropriately.24 Thereafter we reviewed the themes

after a set of candidate themes, which involved refinement and

review of the validity of the individual themes with the data set

and this resulted in the themes and their quotes as they are

presented in this analysis. The process of analyzing the data

was iterative and the researchers held multiple discussions to

realize a better fit for the results and to validate the themes.

Ethics and Consent Statement

Before data collection commenced, we sought authorization

from Ntcheu district health Office to conduct the study and

we obtained ethical approval from the College of Medicine

Research Ethics Committee (COMREC)-P.10/18/2522. All

participants were briefed about the study and provided written

informed consent or thumb stumping for those who could not

read or write. Informed consent forms were both in English (for

participants who can read and write English) and Chichewa(for

participants who can read and write in Chichewa) for easy
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comprehension by all participants. No names were used during

the study, during the participant’s registration and all identi-

fiers were removed from the data. Data were stored and kept in

a lockable cabinet and password-protected computers. All par-

ticipants consented to the publication of the study results.

Results

Demographic Characteristics of Health Care Workers

We recruited 18 HCWs in the study and we had 4 Clinicians,

4 Nurses, 2 Laboratory Technicians, 2 Environmental Health

Officers, 2 Health Surveillance Assistants who serve as VHCs

Providers, and 2 HIV Diagnostic Assistants (HDAs). Eleven

were males, 12 had tertiary while 6 had secondary education.

Each group had 9 participants.

Demographic Characteristics of the Mothers

A total of 20 mothers were interviewed. The mother’s age

ranged from 21 to 47 years, the median age was 28 (IQR

24-39) years. Of the 20 mothers, 14 had a primary school

education, 3 had secondary education and 3 were not educated.

Fifteen of the mothers were married, 2 were single and 3 were

widows. Seventeen were farmers, 2 were employed formally

and one was a business person.

Findings on Acceptability of Integration of Early Infant
Diagnosis of HIV Into Village Health Clinics

The participants perceived that the acceptability of integrating

EID of HIV services into VHCs is influenced by the 6 con-

structs of TFA which are Affective Attitude, Burden, Ethical-

ity, Intervention Coherence, Opportunity Costs, and Perceived

Effectiveness. Our study did not assess self-efficacy because

the intervention has not been implemented yet and that would

have created challenges for the participants to determine mea-

sures in that component.

Affective attitude. This tenet describes how an individual feels

about an intervention. There were both positive and negative

attitudes toward integration with suggestions on how to

improve the services to enhance acceptability. The ease with

the geographical reach of the services was a driving factor for

most mother’s preference of integrating the services because it

would lessen the burden incurred with long distances which is a

deterrent to the utilization of services and contributes to delays

in accessing results. Some mothers of both HIV-exposed and

non-HIV exposed children stated that they already visit both

village clinics and health centers when their children get sick.

Village clinic is easier to reach as it is within our villages, I think it

will be less congested and our children can have their blood

samples drawn much earlier and we can get results at home, you

know some guardians are old so traveling over a long distance is a

challenge. IDI Participant 15

“You see more people who are shunning away coming here at

the hospital will now be taking their children to the village

clinic for testing since it’s near homes, we won’t be spending

a lot of money.” IDI Participant 20

Although integration of EID of HIV services into VHCs was

acceptable to the mothers, they asserted the need of raising

awareness among leaders and community members for effec-

tive utilization. Participants recommended that health care

workers manning VHCs be trained in EID of HIV services for

them to provide optimal services which will influence clients’

positive attitude toward the services.

Yes I will start to use VHC for my child’s HIV services, I am

looking forward to it . . . I am tired of walking and spending money

on transport . . . I will go, provided government assigns

well-trained staff in the village clinics. They should make people

aware through meetings with traditional leaders. IDI Participant 16

Similarly, a village clinic provider indicated that they would

be able to provide the services after they have been trained,

mentored, and supported adequately.

I think this is a good development to us, as it will help us to be able

to provide EID services apart from the other VHC services, pro-

vided we receive adequate training on EID, equipment, supplies,

we should also be supported with mentorship, necessary supplies

and help to sensitize the communities. FGD 1 Participant 6

Furthermore, some health care workers indicated their will-

ingness to provide EID of HIV services at the village health

clinic and emphasized on the benefits of decongesting the facil-

ities that are currently providing the services.

“I think integration will help to decongest our hospital,

therefore we need to ensure that EID of HIV is provided in

VHCs and we will need to train the HSAs and provide mentor-

ship and supervise the implementation.” FGD 2 Participant 6

Burden. This refers to the perceived amount of effort to partic-

ipate in the intervention Participants shared both the burden

and measures to ease them for the effective integration of EID

of HIV services into VHCs. Most mothers stated stock-outs of

testing kits for EID of HIV as a potential challenge that will

demand adequate planning to avert it.

“The other problems could frequent stock-outs of materials

or equipment, or test kits/dried blood sample bundles as is the

case with routine testing” IDI Participant 20

Some mothers indicated the need for a house for the HSA

who will run the service and a physical structure allocated as an

integrated clinic for both under-five and EID of HIV services in

the community to support service delivery.

It will be important that there is a house for the provider and the

clinic so that these HSA’s resides here within the community, [the

HCW] should be given a bicycle to transport EID samples and

results and everything [HCW] requires for these services from a

hospital. IDI Participant 12
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On the same, HCWs recommended planning for an adequate

supply of resources, training of health providers, and commu-

nity mobilization. A respondent reported as follows:

As health workers, we have to ensure that at the village clinic all

necessary resources are available all the time . . . human and also

different supplies . . . because it may happen that community peo-

ple have accepted and started utilizing the service but you find that

test kits or EID bundles are not available, even the one to conduct

the testing is not there. FGD 2 Participant 4

Some mothers feared that users might be subjected to stigma

and discrimination within the community if EID of HIV ser-

vices is integrated into VHCs. However, they also expressed

hope that with proper sensitization of the community, stigma

and discrimination could be minimized. Some mothers thought

self-stigma may be a problem and some husbands would bar

their wives from accessing HIV services. One participant

stated:

Few people discriminate against others and forcing them to avoid

using nearby village clinics. However, with time if the chief can

put bylaws against stigma then people will accept the service and

its users just like other programs on HIV testing or voluntary male

medical circumcision. IDI Participant 9

Mothers suggested the use of expert clients to share lived

experiences to end stigma and discrimination.

“I think engaging expert clients in these communities to be

providing motivation talks during EID services at village

clinics can help to reduce stigma in the communities” IDI

Participant 5

The commonly cited aspect among health care workers was

the perceived increase in workload for village health clinic

providers, as they will be expected to conduct the services

almost daily.

For HSAs who already have other responsibilities to undertake like

educating people about water hygiene and sanitation, conduct an

under-five clinic and Expanded Program on Immunization there-

fore EID of HIV services would be an added responsibility . . . I

think the workload may be high. FGD 1 Participant 8

Some health care workers while in agreement with others on

the workload at VHCs, suggested proper planning and training

of more providers as a measure to lessen the pressure of work.

I think the government may need to consider training more HSAs

to manage village clinics so instead of having one HSA per VHC

we may need to allocate two, also, with proper planning, I think

can help to reduce the pressure of work because a provider will

organize his work properly. FGD 2 Participant 7

Participants argued that the community’s acceptance of the

intervention requires coordination and linkage with community

leaders. Therefore, proper community engagement will

promote the acceptability of the integration of EID of HIV

services in VHCs.

I think as we usually do with any community intervention we need

to inform local leaders and lobby for their support e.g. Mobilizing

their subjects for the building of the clinic, providing moral support

to the HSA including ending stigma and discrimination. FGD 2

Participant 1

Ethicality. This refers to the extent to which an intervention has a

good fit with an individuals’ value system

Ethicality in this study meant the alignment of the interven-

tion with the HIV policy to increase access to HIV care ser-

vices. Some of the health workers also expressed willingness to

implement and support the intervention because it has the

potential of reducing the workload within health facilities and

likely improve uptake of EID of HIV services. Participants

stated that the default rate in the service is likely to reduce if

the distance is shortened.

I think on our side as a hospital I think it’s a good idea. Like we

said earlier, others fail to access EID of HIV services because of

distance, so I think we will be able to implement and support the

intervention, this will also help to decongest health facilities work-

load, and following up those missing will be easy by our HSAs.

FGD 1 Participant 7

Most mothers stated that integration of EID services into

existing VHC would facilitate early initiation of EID of HIV

to exposed infants and reduce the turn-around-times of the HIV

test results.

I think our children will be tested and get results much quicker

whilst healthy and start medication on time, otherwise in our vil-

lages some few children have died because their parents took them

to for HIV testing and started treatment late. IDI Participant 5

Intervention coherence. This refers to the extent to which a par-

ticipant understands the intervention and how it works.

Most mothers indicated that EID of HIV services and the

proposed integration would promote early access which will

curb mortality.

We take our children for HIV testing here at the hospital so that we

should know if they have HIV or not, they are tested so that they

should start medicine earlier and we should protect children as

parents from getting the HIV if they are negative. IDI Participant 8

Although some mothers of HIV non-exposed infants admit-

ted to having limited knowledge on the EID of HIV service,

they expressed that integration of the services would benefit

more children. This was reported as below:

“I feel it is good that this HIV services should come into our

villages at VHC, we want good health for our children, getting

Chinguwo and Nyondo-Mipando 5



testing for children near homes it is a very welcome idea.” IDI

Participant 5

Opportunity cost. This refers to the extent to which benefits,

profits, or values must be given up to engage in the

intervention.

Mothers were primarily concerned with the perceived lack

of privacy from health care workers at village clinics as com-

pared to the hospital, which may result in disclosure of their

child’s HIV status.

Some health workers don’t keep information about their partici-

pants in private such that if they know of someone’s HIV status

they are likely to tell others, so it’s better to consult doctors at the

hospital since they are well trained if it starts I will continue com-

ing to the hospital until I see how our privacy is maintained. IDI

Participant 13.

Although integration of EID of HIV services into VHC

decongests the health facilities and promotes an early collec-

tion of a blood sample for an HIV test, health care workers

feared that the quality of care and sample will be compromised

at the facility.

So even if the monitoring is done by the HSA and sample is being

taken by them than nurses at the hospital but am not sure if samples

will, be of good quality and clinical monitoring of children which

we do at the clinic here will also be affected despite decongestion

and reducing distance anyway I think we will need to intensify

mentorship and supervisions. FGD2 Participant 7

Perceived effectiveness. This refers to the extent to which the

intervention is perceived as likely to achieve its purpose.

The majority of HCWs indicated that integration of EID of

HIV services into VHCs will decongest the Pediatric HIV

clinic at the district hospital.

“There will be no congestion, children will be accessing

EID testing earlier as mothers will be taking their children to

the village clinic earlier as is close to their homes” FGD2

Participant 1

Most mothers asserted that they will learn the status of their

child earlier than they currently do, and that would motivate

them to adhere to EID services.

We take our children for HIV testing here at the hospital so that we

should know about their bodies if they have HIV or not, we test

them so that they should start medicine earlier, therefore with the

same reason I will be taking my child to the village health clinic.

IDI Participant 17

Integration of the services is likely to reduce morbidity and

mortality rates secondary to HIV infection since services will

be closer to the users which would accelerate timely utilization.

Some children are dying with HIV because of lack of access to the

treatment due to the failure of the guardians to come and access the

testing especially when the guarding is old and with this poverty,

people end up stop coming to the hospital with children. IDI

Participant 13

These services will be good, you know a lot of children are

dying of HIV? Now once this starts, all our children will be tested

and initiated on ART earlier . . . if positive, definitely am sure

deaths will reduce, sickness of children will drop, coughs as infants

will get treatment early. IDI Participant 11

Discussion

Our study found that the acceptability of EID of HIV services

integration into VHCs among mothers and HCWs is influenced

by perceived benefits that result from having the service closer

to the community. The benefits include a reduction in the dis-

tance covered to access EID of HIV thereby reducing the costs

incurred when accessing the services, early HIV testing with a

quick turn-around-time of results resulting in timely initiation

of HIV care. Early access to services has the potential to reduce

morbidity and mortality among HIV-exposed children. Health

care workers’ acceptability of EID of HIV services integration

in VHC is influenced by the likelihood of increased uptake of

and retention in the EID services. Furthermore, they favored

integration because it would improve operations in HIV ser-

vices such as turn-around-time of results, reduction of the

workload at the health facility that currently manages EID

services. The factors that may impede the acceptability of inte-

gration of EID into VHCs are stigma and discrimination, inad-

equate supplies and, infrastructure, suboptimal planning, and

documentation.

Affective Attitude

Our study showed that a positive attitude of HCWs enhances

early testing of HIV exposed children in the community and

promotes integrated EID services. Similar findings were

reported earlier that integration of services is increasingly

recognized as a case-finding strategy for children missed from

prevention of mother-to-child transmission programs and as a

platform for diffusing emerging technologies such as

point-of-care diagnostics provided HCWs have a good attitude

toward provision of the services to people in the community.25

Furthermore, a Malawian study showed that community health

workers are capable of conducting house visits, providing

counseling, and educating people on EID of HIV services as

long as they are well trained and this resulted in improved

knowledge on the testing process, adherence to EID guidelines

and yielded positive attitude toward EID of HIV care.26

In our study, mothers were willing to have EID of HIV

services within VHCs because it accelerates the time it takes

for their children to have an HIV test and shortens the distance

covered to access the services at health centers.27 A reduction

in the distance removes the burden to reach facilities by moth-

ers thus enhancing access and use of the services.28 These

findings concur with a study in Kenya that reported that

6 Journal of the International Association of Providers of AIDS Care



provision of services at home eliminates associated transport

costs, increases access, and creates an environment that nor-

malizes HIV care and testing.29

Burden

Our findings that the unavailability of supplies like testing kits

or Dried Blood Spots bundles as a barrier to a successful imple-

mentation of the intervention was also reported in Uganda.30

The Ugandan study further stated that the health system chal-

lenges can be addressed by continuous engagement of relevant

stakeholders like District health managers, local assemblies,

and Non-Governmental Organizations that support procure-

ment and supply of HIV test kits.30 As was the case in our

study, an Ethiopian study earlier reported that stock-outs of

supplies such as test kits impeded the use of HIV services and

affected the integration of HIV-Sexual Reproductive Health

Services for young people.31 Therefore, strengthening the sup-

ply chain system, storage, improving the quality of the data

when integrating EID of HIV services into VHCs is fundamen-

tal to achieve effective results.31

Furthermore, there is an unintended consequence with the

provision of EID of HIV services within the community which

is a perceived increase in stigma, discrimination, and potential

for unwanted disclosure of an HIV infected status.5 The fear of

stigma and discrimination by people accessing EID of HIV

services at VHCs, which may lead to non-uptake of services,

remains consistent with previous studies.28 A study in Uganda

reported that community HIV services were associated with

stigma and fear of disclosing an HIV status to significant others

which affected access and resulted in low uptake of chronic

HIV care and EID after PMTCT.32 We argue that continuous

community sensitization remains key in the mitigation of

stigma and discrimination.33

Infrastructure such as clinic building and staff houses are

key components for the integration of EID of HIV services in

VHCs. These were also reiterated in a Ugandan study where

adequate infrastructure especially clinic structures that pro-

moted privacy, confidentiality, and quality of services were a

necessary resource for service integration.34 On the other hand,

lack of adequate infrastructure is a key challenge when inte-

grating EID of HIV services into VHCs.28 Community-led

projects could be leveraged as a viable platform where mem-

bers could assist in ensuring the availability of infrastructure by

constructing a house for a health care worker and a clinic.12 As

previously reported, community mobilization which includes

the engagement of local leaders, orientation, and community

sensitization of the intervention will promote community par-

ticipation, and facilitate EID of HIV and treatment.25 Avail-

ability of houses to accommodate HSAs so that they reside

within the community is key and remains pre-requisites for

efficient outcome EID of HIV programs.11

The potential of an increased workload as reported in our

study remains consistent with the nature of services in

sub-Saharan countries which leads to the provision of

sub-standard services to clients.35 A systematic review of the

delivery of ART services identified task-shifting from health

workers to other lay people as the most cost-effective approach

in managing increased workload.36 Malawi has adopted

task-shifting in the provision of several services within the HIV

program and this would not be a challenging aspect to imple-

ment. Task-shifting in Malawi has resulted in increased access

to HIV services with good program outcomes despite staff

shortages.37 Our study reported that well-trained personnel are

required to provide quality EID of HIV services which cement

what an earlier study in Malawi recommended on supporting

health surveillance assistants with training, supervision, and

mentorship.38

Ethicality

The reduced distance to access the services by mothers, early

sample collection, early EID results collection and reduced loss

to follow-up remain congruent with peoples’ expectations to

have the children access HIV services and improve health.39

Our findings concurred with a study in Uganda that reported an

increased uptake of EID of HIV and associated this positive

outcome to reduced distance, increased collection of results,

and follow-up of infants at 6 weeks.5 Our findings that the

perceived benefits from early initiation of treatment, reduced

morbidity, and mortality which in turn influenced their per-

ceived acceptability for the service into VHCs corroborates

with results from India.40 Our study reports that having services

closer to the end-users accelerate a quick turn-around-time of

results thereby improving uptake of EID services and this con-

curs with findings from a Tanzanian study where a timely

collection of samples and provision of EID improved the com-

munity’s utilization of the services.41

Intervention Coherence

A clear understanding of the proposed intervention promotes

access and use of the service and in this study, most mothers

and health care workers understood the EID of HIV services

and VHCs. These findings are similar to reports from Lesotho

where they piloted very early infant diagnosis of HIV and

found that mother’s access to service was as a result of being

knowledgeable of EID which translated into the ability of

mothers to provide the appropriate care for their children

coupled with appropriate measures taken to protect children

from illnesses.42

Opportunity Cost

Although mothers were aware of the low levels of training

among Village Health Providers, they were still willing to

access EID of HIV services at VHCs than a health facility.

VHC providers are deemed less experienced and likely have

challenges in maintaining the privacy of patients. Similarly, a

study done in Uganda demonstrated that women forgo EID of

HIV services provided at a health facility and opted for HIV

services provided at VHCs irrespective of the quality of care.38
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Their greatest motivation was the ease in access and reduced

costs gained.43 Notably, in Uganda the community health

workers, village health teams, and volunteers were adequately

trained on confidentially with emphasis on maintenance of

people’s privacy in the community.43 To effectively implement

EID of HIV in VHCs in Malawi, an investment in training of

community workers would strengthen the delivery of services.

Perceived Effectiveness

Mothers and HCWs indicated that integration of services

would minimize rates of loss-to-follow-up which cements ear-

lier findings from Tanzania where loss-to-follow-up was

addressed through the integration of EID services into commu-

nity health systems.26 Although integration of EID into com-

munity health services safeguards the lives of HIV-infected

infants and children, it will require collaboration and network-

ing among stakeholders in EID to achieve optimal service

delivery.44 Our findings on reduced congestion in HIV clinics

at the hospital corroborates with findings from a study that

identified models of HIV care and treatment service delivery

in Tanzania, Uganda, and Zambia and found that integration

and use of lay workers reduced clients load and enhanced

delivery of services.45

Study Strengths and Limitations

The strength of this study is in the triangulation of methods of

data collection and sources that were employed. We employed

in-depth interviews and FGDs and included women and health

care workers hence soliciting broad and deep nuances on the

subject from key stakeholders in EID of HIV services.

Although this study was done on a smaller scale and used

non-generalizable methods, the findings are beneficial to the

local context as policymakers plan on measures for improving

EID of HIV service and also maximizing universal health cov-

erage. The limitation of the study was that some sampled moth-

ers and health care workers refused to consent and take part in

the study and they may have had different insights into the

acceptability of the services. The fact that we only sampled

from those that reported at the clinic limits our findings to such

a group and may inadequately reflect those that were not or

rarely used the clinic. Further research should pilot integrated

services and learn the implementation strategies, outcomes,

and clinical benefits of such. Our study has outlined the mea-

sures that need to be incorporated in integrating EID of HIV

services in VHCs by suggesting what would hinder or facilitate

the acceptability of the process. Our study has investigated this

under a framework that yields a comprehensive view of the

aspect. However, our study has assessed more on their percep-

tions which may be different from assessing the reality with the

intervention in place. Nonetheless, it adds to the body of liter-

ature on the integration of EID in VHCs.

Conclusion

Mothers and HCWs accepted the integration of EID of HIV

services into VHCs as it has the potential to increase the uptake

of EID of HIV among HIV exposed infants, reduce morbidity

and mortality among infants, and reduce time and finances

associated with access to services. The integrated clinics will

also reduce loss to follow up of mothers and HIV exposed

infants and encourage the collection of EID results early. How-

ever, successful integration of EID and HIV into VHCs

requires health systems strengthening and community aware-

ness and involvement. More implementation studies are needed

to assess the feasibility and effectiveness of the integration of

EID of HIV services into VHCs.
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